Hello, my name is ____________________________

I use hearing devices to hear and to communicate. Like most people with hearing loss who use hearing devices, I often experience difficulty hearing in large gathering spaces even if a microphone and PA system are used.

On ____________________________ (date) I experienced significant difficulty hearing what was said when I was at your facility.

Lafayette Hearing Center

Induction Hearing Loops

May I recommend that your facility install an Induction Hearing Loop?

**Hearing Loops**

- Broadcast sound from the PA system wirelessly to any hearing aid with a telecoil
- Deliver sound customized for one’s own hearing
- Do not require those with hearing devices to seek, wear and return special equipment
- Are cost effective and inconspicuous to use
- Reduce your need to purchase, maintain, sanitize and administer individual receivers
- Accommodate one or 100+ persons at the same time
- Can also work with portable receivers for non-hearing device users

For more information, I encourage you to call:
**Lafayette Hearing Center: 765-448-6226**

Ask for an informational packet on Induction Hearing Loops and learn how you can give persons with hearing loss equal access to sound in your facility.